



Thursday, October 21 * 5:30 cocktails; 6:30 dinner 
Epping Forest * $35* Election of Officers & Board Members 
The following slate of officers is being proposed by the Nominating Committee : 







Directors: Sandy Mercier, Carolyn Gentry, Mary Arditti , Lois Gibson, Kitty Phillips, Sarah 
Monroe, and Nancy Avera. Julie Dilorenzo will be past president and Jane Grogan will serve 
ex-officio as newsletter editor. 
Also, Bylaws changes recommended by the Bylaws Committee and approved by the Board of Directors are as 
follows: 
Article IV Eligibility 
A member shall be a fenaaleof good character and good business or professional reputation ... 
Also proposed is a statement at the end of the Bylaws which reads: 
The use of "she" or "her" Is used throughout the Bylaws as gender neutral. 
Article XIII Nominations & Election of Officers & Directors 
Section 2: The nominating committee shall be comprised of five members appointed by the President, one of 
whom shall be the immediate past president who shall chair the committee eREi tv,e of whom shall be fflOfflhers-
•f the boaret. 
Response Coupon 
(Return with check to Ruth Frew, SE Pension Services, PO Box 5070, Jax 32247, by Monday, 
Oct. 18.) 
__ Yes, I'll be there. 
___ I prefer a vegetarian meal 
Name _____________ Phone ________ _ 
~-------Jacksonville Women's Network _______ _. 
NEW 'n NOTES 
A SPORTING LIFE 
Dottie Dorion qualified at the National Triathlon Championships in Hammond, IN for the World Triathlon 
Championships In Manchester England. She competed on the US Team on August 22. She was elected to the 
Women's Commission of the International Triathlon Union, the only US member of the seven-member committee. 
She also directed and organized The Women's Masters' Breakfast at the World Triathlon and sponsor, George 
Dorion, her husband, was keynote speaker. 
COLE, a NOMINEE 
The Fourth Circuit Judicial Nominating Commission has selected member Karen Cole as one of its three nomi-
nees to fill the vacancy which will be created by the retirement of Circuit Court Judge Dorothy Pata. Gov. Chiles 
will select the new judge soon. Letters in support of Karen should be addressed to: The Hon. Lawton Chiles, 
Governor, State of Florida, The Capitol, Tallahassee, FL 32399-0001. Speaking of Judge Pate, she is being hon-
ored by Daniel Memorial on Oct. 12. 
BACK FROM BALI 
Sandy Weaver Beard received certification as a practitioner in Neuro Linguistic Programming in Indonesia on the 
Island of Bali. A living learning cultural experience was combined with the Neuro Linguistic Program training. 
RETIREMENT UNDER THE PALMS 
Pat Ashworth and her husband Ray have moved to Palm Coast  
 They have finished a new home with their boat just outside on the water.  
A CHANGE OF PACE 
Jim and Sheila Brady and two of their sons went white water rafting for a week on the Middle Fork of the Salmon 
in Idaho. They slept in tents, were in 50 degree water and just had a "million laughs." Sheila is chairperson of 
the Corps of Women for Big Brothers/Big Sisters. She has a new phone number: 745-7050. 
EXOTIC TRAVELS 
Hazel and I.M. Sulzbacher took a super trip in June. They went to Istanbul, a fabulous city of six million people 
where they boarded the ship with stops in Kusadasi, Crete, Naples, Rome and Mallorca. 
LEADERSHIP 
Cecilia Bryant has been selected for Leadership Florida. 
HUMANITIES 
Joining Cecilia on the Florida Humanities Council will be Joan Carver and Ginny Myrick. 
ESCAPING THE HEAT 
Ruth Frew spent 5-1/2 weeks enjoying cooler weather in the Northeast, including a month spent on the shores of 
beautiful Lake Bomoseen in Vermont where she enjoyed a brief visit from Jean Ludlow. She topped off her sum-
mer traveling through the majestic Canadian Rockies. 
MOUNTAINEERS 
Nancy Avera is refurbishing a home on Lake Tokaway in North Carolina. She was eager to have a pal up that 
way who could play a little tennis now and again, so when she found a super buy on a couple of acres with a 
view and a wee cottage on a hill, she bought it with Jean Ludlow in mind. Jean committed sight unseen, but she 
and Sarah Monroe and Sandy Hansford went up to see it over Labor Day, catching up with Nancy while there. 
(They approved of the purchase!) Now Jean and Nancy are on their way to Vermont to see the color. They are 
the guests of Dottie Dorion who has a beautiful home in Norwich, VT, very near Dartmouth. 
FAR TRIP TO FAR EAST! 
Berrylin Houston spent three weeks in S.E. Asia and had a great adventure, especially visiting the ruins at 
Angkor Wat and Angkor Thom in northern Cambodia. Hong Kong, she reports, is still a "shoppers' paradise" but 
with few bargains! 
AGENCIES CHALLENGED 
Marian Chambers, Sarah Monroe and Eleanor Ashby got .calls they could have done without. Their landlord 
called early on a Monday morning to tell each of them that the building their agencies were located in had 
burned. Sarah's conference room was destroyed but she was grateful their files were saved. Ditto for Marian 
who had smoke damage only. Eleanor's office was right above where the fire started so Leadership Jax was 
directly impacted. The directors were, as you would expect, in control of the situation and by mid-week had 
located temporary space to continue their operations. The true spirit of service came through even In this most 
difficult circumstance. ' 
LOIS TO PRESIDE 
Lois Chepenik has been named President-elect of JCCI. She was co-chair with Carl Cannon of the •93 Ch. 7 
Auction. She will be joining the Chamber leadership on their trip to Toronto. 
ON THE MOVE 
Suzanne Montgomery is expanding her practice which meant renovating their building out back, and she Is even 
changing her home address - having sold one house and bought another. She Is president of Leadership Jax 
Alumni. 
COKER ON THE RUN 
Jean Coker was back in Brevard, N.C. in August to pick up 15-year-old daughter Elizabeth from the Brevard 
Music Center when she ran into Rosanne Hartwell attending one of the concerts. Jean also travelled to Winston 
Salem in September at the invitation of the President of Wake Forest University as a new member of the 
University President's Club. She will be speaking on "Drafting the Not-So-Simple Will" for the Florida Legal 
Education Assoc. seminar in Orlando in October. 
GET WELL WISHES 
Madeline Miller is recovering from recent brain surgery, and all her friends wish her a speedy recovery. 
A BREEZE for TIBBY 
Tibby Sinclair and her family found the cool breezes of Maine and North Carolina this summer. At home, Tlbby 
was appointed to the Mayor's Affordable Housing Advisory Committee. 
SYMPATHY TO ...• 
Judy Truett, whose husband Jim passed away recently in Tallahassee. Judy's address is 2404 Monaco Drive, 
Tallahassee, FL 32308 
JWN MEMBERS JOIN FORCES TO 
SUPPORT VICTIMS OF DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 
The 5th Annual Sharity Dinner and Silent Auction to benefit Hubbard House is scheduled for Thursday, October 
28 at the Jacksonville Marriott Hotel at Southpoint. The Network will be putting a table together, so anyone want-
ing to sit with Network friends should contact Ruth Frew's office, 399-3650. 
A silent auction will be held prior to the dinner and will feature luxury gifts and artwork donated by area busi-
nesses and local artists. It will be held during the cocktail hour from 6-7p.m., followed by dinner and the pro-
gram, which will feature Dr. Jean Kilbourne. She will present her award-winning illustrated lecture, "Still Killing 
Us Softly." This fast-paced, witty and provocative look at the advertising industry's images of women helps us 
to understand its correlation to violence against women. The evening will include the presentation of the 1993 
Domestic Peace Award and will end promptly at 9. 
Reservations should be made through Ruth, but your $100 tax deductible donation (payable to Hubbard House) 
should be mailed directly to Hubbard House, P .0. Box 4909, Jacksonville, FL 32201. Visa, Mastercard or pledges 
may also be used. For further information, call Rita De Young at -354-3122 . 
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NEW 'n NOTES 
A SPORTING LIFE 
Dottie Dorion qualified at the National Triathlon Championships in Hammond, IN for the World Triathlon 
Championships in Manchester England. She competed on the US Team on August 22. She was elected to the 
Women's Commission of the International Triathlon Union, the only US member of the seven-member committee. 
She also directed and organized The Women's Masters' Breakfast at the World Triathlon and sponsor, George 
Dorion, her husband, was keynote speaker. 
COLE, a NOMINEE 
The Fourth Circuit Judicial Nominating Commission has selected member Karen Cole as one of its three nomi-
nees to fill the vacancy which will be created by the retirement of Circuit Court Judge Dorothy Pate. Gov. Chiles 
will select the new judge soon. Letters in support of Karen should be addressed to: The Hon. Lawton Chiles, 
Governor, State of Florida, The Capitol, Tallahassee, FL 32399-0001. Speaking of Judge Pate, she is being hon-
ored by Daniel Memorial on Oct.12. 
BACK FROM BALI 
Sandy Weaver Beard received certification as a practitioner in Neuro Linguistic Programming in Indonesia on the 
Island of Bali. A living learning cultural experience was combined with the Neuro Linguistic Program training. 
RETIREMENT UNDER THE PALMS 
Pat Ashworth and her husband Ray have moved to Palm Coast (new address 48 Cochise Court, Palm Coast, FL 
32137). They have finished a new home with their boat just outside on the water. Her phone is 904/446-2412. 
A CHANGE OF PACE 
Jim and Sheila Brady and two.of their sons went white water rafting for a week on the Middle Fork of the Salmon 
in Idaho. They slept in tents, were in 50 degree water and just had a "million laughs." Sheila is chairperson of 
the Corps of Women for Big Brothers/Big Sisters. She has a new phone number: 745-7050. 
EXOTIC TRAVELS 
Hazel and I.M. Sulzbacher took a super trip in June. They went to Istanbul, a fabulous city of six million people 
where they boarded the ship with stops in Kusadasi, Crete, Naples, Rome and Mallorca. 
LEADERSHIP 
Cecilia Bryant has been selected for Leadership Florida. 
HUMANITIES 
Joining Cecilia on the Florida Humanities Council will be Joan Carver and Ginny Myrick. 
ESCAPING THE HEAT 
Ruth Frew spent 5-1/2 weeks enjoying cooler weather in the Northeast, including a month spent on the shores of 
beautiful Lake Bomoseen in Vermont where she enjoyed a brief visit from Jean Ludlow. She topped off her sum-
mer traveling through the majestic Canadian Rockies. 
MOUNTAINEERS 
Nancy Avera is refurbishing a home on Lake Tokaway in North Carolina. She was eager to have a pal up that 
way who could play a little tennis now and again, so when she found a super buy on a couple of acres with a 
view and a wee cottage on a hill, she bought it with Jean Ludlow in mind. Jean committed sight unseen, but she 
and Sarah Monroe and Sandy Hansford went up to see it over Labor Day, catching up with Nancy while there. 
(They approved of the purchase!) Now Jean and Nancy are on their way to Vermont to see the color. They are 
the guests of Dottie Dorion who has a beautiful home in Norwich, VT, very near Dartmouth. 
FAR TRIP TO FAR EAST! 
Berrylin Houston spent three weeks in S.E. Asia and had a great adventure, especially visiting the ruins at 
Angkor Wat and Angkor Thom in northern Cambodia. Hong Kong, she reports, is still a "shoppers' paradise" but 
with few bargains! 
AGENCIES CHALLENGED 
Marian Chambers, Sarah Monroe and Eleanor Ashby got .calls they could have done without. Their landlord 
called early on a Monday morning to tell each of them that the building their agencies were located in had 
burned. Sarah's conference room was destroyed but she was grateful their files were saved. Ditto for Marian 
who had smoke damage only. Eleanor's office was right above where the fire started so Leadership Jax was 
directly impacted. The directors were, as you would expect, in control of the situation and by mid-week had 
located temporary space to continue their operations. The true spirit of service came through even in this most 
difficult circumstance. ' 
LOIS TO PRESIDE 
Lois Chepenik has been named President-elect of JCCI. She was co-chair with Carl Cannon of the '93 Ch. 7 
Auction. She will be joining the Chamber leadership on their trip to Toronto. 
ON THE MOVE 
Suzanne Montgomery is expanding her practice which meant renovating their building out back, and she Is even 
changing her home address - having sold one house and bought another. She Is president of Leadership Jax 
Alumni. 
COKER ON THE RUN 
Jean Coker was back in Brevard, N.C. in August to pick up 15-year-old daughter Elizabeth from the Brevard 
Music Center when she ran into Rosanne Hartwell attending one of the concerts. Jean also travelled to Winston 
Salem in September at the invitation of the President of Wake Forest University as a new member of the 
University President's Club. She will be speaking on "Drafting the Not-So-Simple Will" for the Florida Legal 
Education Assoc. seminar in Orlando in October. 
GET WELL WISHES 
Madeline Miller is recovering from recent brain surgery, and all her friends wish her a speedy recovery. 
A BREEZE for TIBBY 
Tibby Sinclair and her family found the cool breezes of Maine and North Carolina this summer. At home, Tibby 
was appointed to the Mayor's Affordable Housing Advisory Committee. 
SYMPATHY TO ...• 
Judy Truett, whose husband Jim passed away recently in Tallahassee.  
 
JWN MEMBERS JOIN FORCES TO 
SUPPORT VICTIMS OF DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 
The 5th Annual Sharity Dinner and Silent Auction to benefit Hubbard House is scheduled for Thursday, October 
28 at the Jacksonville Marriott Hotel at Southpoint. The Network will be putting a table together, so anyone want-
ing to sit with Network friends should contact Ruth Frew's office, 399-3650. 
A silent auction will be held prior to the dinner and will feature luxury gifts and artwork donated by area busi-
nesses and local artists. It will be held during the cocktail hour from 6-7p.m., followed by dinner and the pro-
gram, which will feature Dr. Jean Kilbourne. She will present her award-winning illustrated lecture, "Still Killing 
Us Softly." This fast-paced, witty and provocative look at the advertising industry's images of women helps us 
to understand its correlation to violence against women. The evening will include the presentation of the 1993 
Domestic Peace Award and will end promptly at 9. 
Reservations should be made through Ruth, but your $100 tax deductible donation (payable to Hubbard House) 
should be mailed directly to Hubbard House, P .0. Box 4909, Jacksonville, FL 32201. Visa, Mastercard or pledges 
may also be used. For further information, call Rita De Young at -354-3122. 
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------------------------Jacksonville Women's Network----------------------..... 
The Captain's Corner 
Our annual business meeting is scheduled for Thursday, October 21, and I'm hoping we have a really big 
turnout because we will be covering a lot of business that concerns each one of us. In addition to electing our 
1994 officers and board members, we have a couple of by-law changes to vote on. 
While details of both Items are contained elsewhere in this Newsletter, I would like to share with you why the by-
law changes are being proposed. 
The first proposal would change the membership criterion that specifies a member must be female. Simply put, 
some government positions and appointments require that members not belong to organizations that discrimi-
nate on the basis of color, religion, national origin, race or gender. In order to accommodate those members 
directly affected, as well as to 11keep our own skirts clean,11 the Board recommends the deletion of the female 
membership criterion. 
The other proposal would provide more flexibility to the President and the Chair of the Nominating Committee by 
ellmlnatlng the requirement that two members of the committee be board members. This requirement has pro-
duced some awkward moments in the past and it is believed that allowing for the inclusion of board members 
without requiring their presence would enhance the committee's proceedings. 
A reminder: classification recommendations on membership applications must be received by Sandy Mercier, 
Membership Chair, no later than October 21. If necessary, they may be turned in on meeting night. 
See you on the 21 stl 
LOOKING AHEAD TO 194 
Carolyn Gentry, who will chair the Program Committee for 1994, is already well on the way to 
providing me·mbers some exciting new programs. She's put together a stellar group: Afesa 
Adams, Jacquelyn Bates, Berrylin Houston, Ann Hyman, Linda Lanier, Carla Miller, Sarah 
Monroe, Joan Monsky, Frances Powell, and Donna Rohrer. 
SURVEY OF THE SURVEY 
Here Is an overview of your views (or at least the views of those who answered the question-
naire). Most people who answered it had been in the organization over five years and Joined 
primarily for networking opportunities. More had attended the Holiday Social than any other 
program although the annual business meeting, the health panel and Joan Carver's presenta-
tion drew at least half of the respondents. Overwhelmingly convenient scheduling was the 
most important reason for their being able/willing to attend meetings Dues and meals are 
paid for by corporate accounts In 44% of the cases; 54% do not have either paid by a compa-
ny. 87% of those responding participated in the luncheon ladder. 
83% of those answering were satisfied with the regular meeting place. In answer to what 
would contribute to their regular attendance, the largest number said no changes were neces-
sary (42%) but 21% said "better programs." 
The JWN Newsletter appears to be well read with 85% saying they read it all and 15% saying 
they read some of it. No one said they read none of it. And the members appear to depend on 
the newsletter for information about coming events. And 90% utilize the Directory. 
---------Jacksonville Women's Network ---------
